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SUMMARY

 

We address the developmental and evolution-
ary mechanisms underlying fore- and hindlimb development
and progressive hindlimb reduction and skeletal loss in
whales and evaluate whether the genetic, developmental,
and evolutionary mechanisms thought to be responsible for
limb loss in snakes “explain” loss of the hindlimbs in whales.
Limb loss and concurrent morphological and physiological
changes associated with the transition from land to water are
discussed within the context of the current whale phylogeny.
Emphasis is placed on fore- and hindlimb development, how
the forelimbs transformed into flippers, and how the hind-
limbs regressed, leaving either no elements or vestigial skel-
etal elements. Hindlimbs likely 

 

began

 

 to regress only after the
ancestors of whales entered the aquatic environment: Hind-
limb function was co-opted by the undulatory vertical axial lo-
comotion made possible by the newly evolved caudal flukes.

 

Loss

 

 of the hindlimbs was associated with elongation of the
body during the transition from land to water. Limblessness in
most snakes is also associated with adoption of a new (bur-
rowing) lifestyle and was driven by developmental changes
associated with elongation of the body. Parallels between ad-

aptation to burrowing or to the aquatic environment reflect
structural and functional changes associated with the switch
to axial locomotion. Because they are more fully studied and
to determine whether hindlimb loss in lineages that are not
closely related could result from similar genetically controlled
developmental pathways, we discuss developmental (cellular
and genetic) processes that may have driven limb loss in
snakes and leg-less lizards and compare these processes to
the loss of hindlimbs in whales. In neither group does ontoge-
netic or phylogenetic limb reduction result from failure to ini-
tiate limb development. In both groups limb loss results from
arrested development at the limb bud stage, as a result of in-
ability to maintain necessary inductive tissue interactions and
enhanced cell death over that seen in limbed tetrapods. An
evolutionary change in 

 

Hox

 

 gene expression—as occurs in
snakes—or in 

 

Hox

 

 gene regulation—as occurs in some limb-
less mutants—is unlikely to have initiated loss of the hind-
limbs in cetaceans. Selective pressures acting on a wide
range of developmental processes and adult traits other than
the limbs are likely to have driven the loss of hindlimbs in
whales.

 

INTRODUCTION

 

We use approaches from paleontology, morphology, devel-
opment, genetics, and molecular biology to seek an inte-
grated explanation for whether highly specialized pheno-
types, such as limb loss in vertebrates that are not closely
related (snakes and whales), could result from similar ge-
netic and/or developmental mechanisms. We address the or-
igin and evolution of cetaceans—whales, dolphins, and por-
poises—especially the series of morphological changes that
facilitated the progressive reduction and ultimate loss of
hindlimbs in whales. A robust phylogeny is required to be
able to infer the direction and sequence of any evolutionary
changes (Hall and Olson 2002; Hall 2002a). Hence, before
discussing limb development, progressive reduction of the
hindlimbs, and the forces that drove hindlimb reduction, we
discuss whale phylogeny, the major selective forces acting

on whale evolution, and the origin of modern cetaceans. To
begin to understand whether hindlimb loss in lineages that
are not closely related could result from similar genetically
controlled developmental pathways, we evaluate the genetic
and developmental bases for limb loss in snakes and leg-less
lizards and ask whether similar mechanisms could have
driven loss of hindlimbs in whales. To what degree are ge-
netic/developmental mechanisms shared? To what degree
have such mechanisms diverged in the evolution of the sim-
ilar evolutionary trends shown by limb loss?

 

CETACEANS

 

Aristotle knew that whales were covered with hair, breathed
air, and suckled their young. The British naturalist John Ray
formally recognized whales as mammals in 1693. Modern
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whales, dolphins, and porpoises (Order Cetacea), all aquatic
and almost all marine, evolved some 40–50 million years
ago (Ma) from terrestrial tetrapod ancestors during some 10–
12 million years of the Eocene epoch. All living whales lack
hindlimbs and have forelimbs modified as flippers. Their
limbed ancestors, such as the Eocene 

 

Ambulocetus

 

 

 

natans

 

,
used paraxial locomotion powered by limbs (Thewissen and
Fish 1997). Once in water, locomotion was by a combination
of tail undulation and paddling using the pelvic limbs. Mod-
ern cetaceans use oscillatory locomotion.

Marine mammals rely much less on vision and olfactory
senses than terrestrial mammals. Consequently, a major se-
lective pressure during the transition to the aquatic environ-
ment was adaptation to underwater hearing (Thewissen and
Hussain 1993; Wartzok and Ketten 1999; Spoor et al. 2002).
Cetaceans use acoustics for communication, orientation, and
detecting, recognizing, and localizing companions, compet-
itors, mates, predators, and prey. External ears (pinnae) have
been lost, further reducing hydrodynamic resistance during
swimming.

Like so many organisms cetaceans displayed mosaic evo-
lution; organ systems evolved at different rates as their an-
cestors lost traits that fitted them for existence on land and
gained traits that facilitated marine life. Consequently,
changes in hearing, for example, need not have been corre-
lated with transformations in other portions of the skull or
with transformations of the limbs or tail. Mosaic evolution
complicates both the search for ancestors of modern whales
and their allies and our ability to identify a fossil form as a
whale rather than a member of an ancestral group (Hall in
press). Complementary changes in the morphology of all ce-
taceans acquired through selective pressures on a wide range
of traits—a streamlined body, loss of fur, backward shift of
the nostrils, transformation of forelimbs into flippers, evolu-
tion of flukes for swimming, and loss of the hindlimbs—all
enhanced swimming and optimized energy utilization and
detection of prey and predators (O’Leary and Uhen 1999;
O’Leary 2001).

Functional criteria are important when we consider the
forces that drove changes in cetaceans limbs and the evolu-
tion of flukes. Cetaceans evolved a thick subcutaneous layer
of blubber that acts as an effective heat insulator and stream-
lines hydrodynamic shape. The streamlined shape minimizes
drag, increases performance, and reduces transport energy
costs. Concurrently, cetacean skulls became more telescoped
as the nasal openings migrated dorsally (Miller 1923). This
morphological shift allows modern cetaceans to breathe
while partly horizontal and while moving and, more impor-
tantly, minimizes time spent at or above the surface. Such
time slows forward progress enormously, increasing drag by
up to three and a half times in sea otters, for example (Will-
iams 1989), and increasing energy expenditure. Drag also
was reduced through loss of the external hindlimbs, further

reducing energy expenditure while improving thrust produc-
tion and efficiency. Hydrodynamic, kinematic, and biome-
chanical studies show that swimming efficiency in modern
cetaceans (as in the true seals and teleost fishes) is optimized
by axial (vertical, dorsoventral) oscillation, which takes ad-
vantage of a lift-based oscillating hydrofoil (Fish 1996;
Thewissen 1998).

 

Origin of modern cetaceans

 

The origin of cetaceans and their transition from land to wa-
ter have long been the focus of studies. The first cetaceans,
the archaeocetes, originated in the early to middle Eocene,
52–42 Ma. For some 30 years (Van Valen 1968; Szalay
1969) interpretations of the fossil record held that cetaceans
originated from a now extinct group of small terrestrial (pre-
sumably furred) ungulates (hoofed mammals), the mesony-
chian condylarths, which lived some 65 Ma. Evidence used
was skull morphology, patterns of dentition, and vestigial
hindlimbs of the early archaeocetes whose limb morphology
bears a striking resemblance to mesonychians and to extant
artiodactyls.

Until recently there was not unanimous agreement be-
tween fossil, morphological, and molecular data, although a
consensus was building that cetaceans were closely related
to the extant artiodactyls (even-toed ungulates), including
camels, pigs, hippos, and ruminants (Milinkovitch et al. 1993;
Milinkovitch 1995; Milinkovitch and Thewissen 1997; Shi-
mamura et al. 1997; O’Leary 1999; O’Leary and Geiser
1999; Luo 2000; Gatesy and O’Leary 2001; Thewissen and
Bajpai 2001). Evidence from mitochondrial, nuclear, and
chromosomal DNA (Graur and Higgins 1994; Milinkovitch
and Thewissen 1997; Shimamura et al. 1997), along with a
recent total evidence analysis that incorporated several hun-
dred new molecular characters (O’Leary 2001), suggests that
cetaceans arose deep 

 

within

 

 the artiodactyls, a conclusion
substantially reinforced by two recent descriptions of four
new fossils of early whales with morphologies characteristic
of artiodactyls; cetaceans and artiodactyls are monophyletic
(Gingerich et al. 2001; Thewissen and Bajpai 2001; Thewis-
sen et al. 2001; see below).

A unique feature of all extant artiodactyls is a greatly
modified mobile ankle joint that enables rapid locomotion
(Milinkovitch and Thewissen 1997; Thewissen et al. 1998).
Absence of this feature from all other mammals suggests that
the trait is derived in artiodactyls, supporting a monophyletic
artiodactyl clade. Mesonychians did not have this joint. Ar-
chaeocetes did. As modern cetaceans have only vestigial
hindlimbs, researchers have looked for evidence of this an-
kle structure in fossils of ancient whale species that still pos-
sessed hindlimbs. They found it in 

 

Rodhocetus balochista-
nensis

 

 and in 

 

Artiocetus clavis

 

, from the Early Eocene (47
Ma) of Pakistan (Gingerich et al. 2001).
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Progressive reduction of hindlimbs and changes in 
locomotion during the evolution from 
archaeocetes to modern cetaceans

 

As discussed above, several concurrent morphological and
physiological changes occurred with the transition from land
to sea. During the evolution from archaeocetes to modern ce-
taceans, there was a gradual reduction of the hindlimbs con-
current with a change in the mode of locomotion and elonga-
tion of the body (Figs. 1 and 2). The mode of locomotion
went from quadrupedal paddling to pelvic paddling to dorso-
ventral undulation of the tail to caudal oscillation of the tail
in synchrony with body movements.

One prominent change was progressive loss of the hind-
limbs and hindlimb skeleton, which began with the transition
from an amphibious to a fully marine archaeocete. The
loss—initially of the most distal elements (the digits), pro-
ceeding through loss of more and more proximal elements
(tibia/fibula, femur, pelvic girdle)—is documented by a se-
quence of intermediate forms that span 10–12 million years
of the Eocene (Uhen 1998).

The series begins with 

 

Pakicetus inachus

 

, an archaeocete
from the early Eocene of Pakistan. 

 

Pakicetus

 

 is interpreted as
having been terrestrial (it is preserved in deposits in associa-
tion with land mammals), with teeth, limbs, and ears not yet
modified for life in water (Thewissen et al. 2001). The series
continues with 

 

Ambulocetus natans

 

, 

 

Rodhocetus balochis-

tanensis

 

, 

 

Basilosaurus isis

 

, 

 

Chrysocetus healyorum

 

, and 

 

An-
calecetus simonsi

 

 (Gingerich et al. 1983, 1990, 1994, 2001;
Thewissen et al. 1994, 2001; Gingerich and Uhen 1996;
Uhen 1998; Bajpai and Thewissen 2000; Thewissen and Baj-
pai 2001; Uhen and Gingerich 2001). See the appendix in
Thewissen and Bajpai (2001) for a description of these fos-
sils, their discovery, and an overview of the major groups
(families) of whales (Pakicetidae, Ambulocetidae, Reming-
tonocetidae, Protocetidae, Basilosauridae, and Dorudontidae;
some regard the Basilosaurinae and Dorudontinae as sub-
families of the Family Basilosauridae). For more general ar-
ticles on whale evolution, see Chadwick (2001) and Wong
(2002).

One of the earliest amphibious archaeocetes, 

 

Ambuloce-
tus natans

 

 (47–48 Ma), had well-developed fore- and hind-
limbs. The forelimbs were small and probably did not aid in
propulsion; 

 

Ambulocetus

 

 is thought to have swam by pelvic
paddling using the hindlimbs rather than by using the tail as
a hydrofoil. The hindfeet were large, with elongated flat-
tened toes suggesting webbed feet and the ability to walk on
land (Thewissen et al. 1994), although feet alone might not
provide an adequate basis for inferring locomotion on land.
Sea otters have large and specialized hindfeet. They may use
their hindlimbs like a fluke but power the hindlimbs and
swim using vertical axial undulations of the spine (Kenyon
1969; Williams 1989). They can walk on land, but more of-

Fig. 1. Eocene whales. (A) A recon-
struction of the skeleton of Basilo-
saurus indicating body elongation
and proportions and the relative
position and size of the hindlimbs.
(B) The pelvic girdles and hind-
limbs of Basilosaurus in resting and
functional position as seen in cross-
section. (C, D) Two species from
the Dorudontidae family, (C) An-
calecetus simonsi, which no longer
shows evidence of hindlimbs (no
hindlimbs were discovered, but other
dorudontids do possess hindlimbs),
and (D) Dorudon atrox, a dorudon-
tid with greatly reduced hindlimbs.
The 1-m scale bar is for C and D. A
and B adapted from Berta and
Sumich (1999) from an original in
Gingerich et al. (1990), with per-
mission. C and D reproduced from
Berta and Sumich (1999) from an
original in Gingerich and Uhen (1996),
with permission.
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ten only drag their feet (W. Olson, personal communication).
Bajpai and Thewissen (2000) suggested that the diminutive

 

Kutchicetus minimus

 

 from the middle Eocene of western In-
dia had a swimming mode resembling that of river otters
such as 

 

Pteronura brasiliensis

 

, the giant river otter.
Later archaeocetes, such as 

 

Rodhocetus balochistanensis

 

(47 Ma), had smaller hindlimbs than 

 

Ambulocetus.

 

 The fore-
limbs were webbed with short hoof-bearing distal phalanges,
suggestive of limited ability for locomotion on land. The
structure of the feet also suggests a predominantly aquatic
lifestyle (Gingerich et al. 2001). Locomotion on land proba-
bly resembled that of today’s otariids (eared seals). At the
water surface, 

 

Rodhocetus

 

 likely swam by pelvic and qua-
drupedal paddling. Based on interpretations of the robust-
ness of the tail, caudal undulation was important during sub-
surface locomotion.

The Basilosauridae, a late-diverging family of archaeo-
cetes (44–40 Ma), are regarded as the most highly derived of
the ancient cetaceans (Uhen 1998; Thewissen and Bajpai
2001). Discovered in the early nineteenth century, 

 

Basilo-
saurus

 

 (“King Lizard”) was recognized by Richard Owen
(1842) as a mammal with affinities to the cetaceans. A range
of features suggests that members of this family were
adapted to a completely aquatic lifestyle, although elonga-
tion of the body (approaching 25 m in some species), in-
crease in body size, and increase in vertebral numbers were
already underway (Fig. 1A). A 16-m-long 

 

Basilosaurus isis

 

from Egypt had a hindlimb skeleton of some 35 cm in length
(Fig. 1, A and B), which would not have been robust enough
to support the body mass of such a large creature (Gingerich
et al. 1990; Uhen and Gingerich 2001). Although all skeletal

elements were present, the hindlimbs had fused tarsals and
only three digits. The absence of any articulation with the
vertebral column makes a locomotory function for the hind-
limbs unlikely or inefficient. The limbs may have served a
grasping function during copulation or may have been vesti-
gial and without function (Gingerich et al. 1990).

A closely related family, the Dorudontidae, were smaller
dolphin-sized animals (Fig. 1C) with even more reduced
hindlimbs (Fig. 1D). Skeletal morphology of the caudal re-
gion suggests that flukes had evolved and that swimming
was by axial undulation of the body axis and caudal oscilla-
tion of the tail (Uhen 1998; Thewissen and Bajpai 2001), the
latter being the swimming mode of all modern cetaceans
(Fig. 3A).

 

LIMBS

 

To provide a basis with which to compare hindlimb bud de-
velopment, we analyze forelimb bud initiation, development
of the forelimbs, their transformation into flippers, and the
concomitant increase in the number of phalanges. An analy-
sis of the initiation of hindlimb buds is followed by discus-
sion of when and how those hindlimb buds cease developing
and regress. We then evaluate the presence of vestigial (ru-
dimentary) skeletal elements in the pelvic regions of ceta-
ceans and briefly comment on atavistic hindlimb skeletal el-
ements in whales. For a history of studies on embryonic
development of whales, see Guldberg and Nansen (1894).
For an overview of staging and ageing dolphin embryos, see
Sterba et al. (2000).

Fig. 2. Evolution of the changes in swim-
ming mode during cetacean evolution.
Modern whales comprise baleen and
toothed whales. Modified from Berta
and Sumich (1999) and Thewissen and
Fish (1997).
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Fig. 3. (A) Hector’s dolphin, Cephalorhynchus hectori (average adult length, 1.4 m), to show the fluke in caudal oscillation. Photographed
off the South Island of New Zealand by Steve Dawson. (B, C) Embryos of the spotted dolphin, Stenella attenuata, of 24 (B) and 48 (C) days
of gestation to show well-developed forelimb buds (f; note the digital primordia in C), a well-developed early hindlimb bud (h) at 24 days
of gestation (B), and a regressing hindlimb bud (h) at 48 days (C). Reproduced from Sedmera et al. (1997a) from images kindly provided
by Ivan Misek, Brno, Czech Republic. (D, E) Rudimentary pelvic bone in a pilot whale, Globicephala sp. on display in the Nova Scotia
Museum of Natural History, Halifax. (D) Dorsal view, anterior below, with the last rib shown. (E) Side view of the pelvic bones and verte-
bral column. Note the general size (25 cm long) and orientation of the pelvic bones and their lack of connection to the vertebral column.
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Forelimbs

 

Whale embryos develop forelimb buds (Fig. 3, B and C) that
develop into flippers (Fig. 3A) associated with reduced clav-
icles and a reduced sternum (Klima 1990; Sedmera et al.
1997a,b; Hall 2001). Two stages of forelimb bud develop-
ment are shown in Figures 3B and 3C, the former (at 24 days

 

of gestation) with an early conical bud, the latter (48 days of
gestation) with well-developed digital primordia. Forelimbs
served roles in locomotion and body support in the terres-
trial, partly amphibious, ancestors of whales. In modern ce-
taceans flippers have acquired a new stabilizing and steering
function; they do not generate any propulsive movements.
Various morphological changes facilitated these functional
changes: The only moveable joint in the flipper is the shoul-
der joint, the joints at the elbow, wrist, and phalanges being
fixed. In archaeocetes the elbow joint was flexible and capa-
ble of rotation. Modern cetaceans have many more phalan-
ges (polyphalangy) in the digits of their flippers than other
mammals have in their forelimbs (Howell 1970), as many as
14 phalanges in digits II and III in the pilot whale 

 

Globiceph-
ala melas

 

 (

 

melaena

 

) (Fig. 4). Polyphalangy creates a skele-
ton composed of many small parts that stabilizes the strong,
flexible, yet rigid flippers (Felts and Spurrell 1966).

Unusually, the number of phalanges in at least some of
the digits varies between individuals and within the ontog-
eny of single individuals, the maximal number of phalanges
per digit being found in late fetal life, not in adults; 17 in fetal
pilot whales and 14 in adults (Fig. 4) (Kükenthal 1893; Coates
1991). The change in phalangeal formula during embryonic
life of the spotted dolphin, 

 

Stenella attenuata

 

, ranges from
2-3-3-3-0 at 41 days of gestation to 3-7-7–5-3 at 87 days, the
numbers from left to right representing the number of pha-
langes in digits I to V (Table 1). Reduction in phalangeal
number is attributed to “regression” of the most distal pha-
langes as a consequence of the forces acting on the leading
edge of the flippers (Klima 1992). However, whether regres-
sion is by erosion of individual phalanges or through fusion
of adjacent phalanges is unclear. Polyphalangy is a recent
evolutionary change not found in Eocene archaeocetes (see
character 59 in Uhen 1998). In an interesting example of con-
vergent evolution in which “the influence of aquatic life . . .
manifests itself in the same direction” (Kükenthal 1891, p.
161), polyphalangy occurs in other animals that secondarily
returned to an aquatic environment, for example, ichthyo-
saurs (Coates 1991; Klima 1992) and plesiosaurs (Carroll
1988; Caldwell 1997). Polyphalangy is also found in the am-
phisbaenian genus 

 

Bipes

 

 (Pena 1967).

 

Table 1. Changes in phalangeal formulae during embryonic life of the spotted dolphin, 

 

Stenella attenuata

 

Age

 

1

 

 
(days of gestation) Stage

Crown-Rump Length
(mm) Phalangeal Formula

 

2

 

41 36 22 2-3-3-3-0
48 44 30 3-4-4-3-1
60 54 44 3-5-5-4-2
87 75 101 3-7-7-5-3

 

1

 

Total gestation time is 280 days (Sterba et al. 1994).

 

2

 

Digit I on the left, digit V on the right; see Padian (1992) for phalangeal formulae.
From Sedmera et al. (1997b).

Fig. 4. Polyphalangy of digits II and III of the flipper of the long-
finned pilot whale, Globicephala melas. Reproduced from Howell
(1970).
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Hindlimbs

 

In contrast to the forelimbs, hindlimbs did not maintain or
acquire a new function during the evolution of modern ceta-
ceans. The switch to vertical axial undulation was enhanced
by the evolution of flukes for propulsion (Fig. 3A). Flukes
are not vestiges of hindlimbs (Fish 1998; Sterba et al. 2000).
They are secondarily acquired structures, outgrowths of skin
and connective tissue of the tail that arise in embryos (Slijper
1979; Meyer et al. 1995). Given that the metabolic cost of
drag-based swimming is up to five times higher than the lift-
based swimming for animals of similar body mass (Weihs
1989; Fish 1996), development of flukes was a key innova-
tion in the evolution of cetaceans. The reduction and elimi-
nation of less-functional drag-inducing hindlimbs also im-
proved hydrodynamic swimming efficiency.

Limb reduction and limb loss have occurred repeatedly in
representatives of the four classes of tetrapods, viz. cetaceans,
flightless birds (the moa, 

 

Diornis

 

, and the kiwi, 

 

Apteryx austra-
lis

 

; the wings of 

 

all

 

 birds have undergone some reduction, in
that all have only three not five digits), snakes, amphisbaenians,
caecilians, and salamanders (Gans 1975; Lande 1978; Greer
1987; Fong et al. 1995; Cubo and Arthur 2001).

All limb-less tetrapods are descended from limbed ances-
tors. Most possess limb buds at some stage during their de-
velopment. Limblessness thus represents arrest of limb bud
development rather than absence of limb initiation or regres-
sion of a fully formed limb. Estimates of the time over which
limbs were lost range from several million years for lizards
(Van Valen 1973; Lande 1978) to 10–12 or up to 20 million
years for whales (Lande 1978).

Although modern cetaceans lack external hindlimbs, em-
bryos do form rudimentary hindlimb buds (Fig. 3, B and C)
(Sedmera et al. 1997a,b and references therein). These buds
persist longer in the humpback whale, 

 

Megaptera nodosa

 

,
than in odontocetes, a persistence that correlates with, and in
part explains, why baleen whales retain elements of the hind-
limb skeleton more often than odontocetes (Andrews 1921;
Howell 1970).

Sedmera et al. (1997a) examined hindlimb development
in embryos of the spotted dolphin, 

 

Stenella attenuata.

 

 Hind-
limb buds at 24 and at 48 days of gestation are shown in Fig-
ure 3, B and C. The rather well-developed limb bud seen at
24 days is considerably smaller than the forelimb bud in the
same embryo (Fig. 3B). By 48 days the hindlimb bud has re-
gressed to a nubbin, whereas the forelimb bud has well-
formed digital primordia (Fig. 3C). Whale hindlimb buds
possess an apical ectodermal ridge (AER), which is the ecto-
dermal signaling center responsible for both limb bud out-
growth and proximodistal patterning of the limb skeleton in
limbed tetrapods. Sedmera and colleagues described the
early hindlimb buds of 

 

Stenella

 

 as having an underdeveloped
AER. As in snakes and leg-less lizards (see below), the AER
subsequently regresses and hindlimb formation ceases.

Skeletogenesis is initiated in condensations of cells. Con-
densation, the process by which cells of similar fates (e.g.,
chondrogenic, osteogenic, or myogenic cells) aggregate or
accumulate, represents the first phase of specific cell differ-
entiation, by which we mean that this is the phase when tis-
sue specific genes (e.g., collagen type II in chondrogenic
cells) are first up-regulated. Condensation therefore repre-
sents a fundamental stage in skeletogenesis (Atchley and
Hall 1991; Hall and Miyake 1995, 2000). Because whales do
not develop hindlimbs, it is of interest to known whether the
limbs buds progress to the condensation stage, which they
do. Vascular plexuses outline the condensations for the dig-
its, and nerves grow into the limb buds, that is, the buds ini-
tially develop normally (Sedmera et al. 1997a). Whether spe-
cific genes such as type II collagen are up-regulated in these
condensations has not been studied. The limb buds then be-
gin to regress. As the limbs deteriorate some mesenchymal
cells die, whereas others are incorporated into the body wall.

Because condensations form but do not normally go on to
form a skeletal element, we can ask whether the potential ex-
ists in whale hindlimb buds for individual skeletal elements
to reappear as atavisms (see the following section) or as ec-
topic elements after gene knockout (Hall and Miyake 1995;
Smith and Schneider 1998). The presence of vestigial skele-
tal elements in some whales (also see below) increases the
possibility that such atavisms could appear.

 

Vestigial skeletal elements

 

Rudimentary skeletal elements of the limb skeleton fall into
two categories: vestigial elements, which are found in all
members of a species and represent reduced elements of the

 

pelvic girdle

 

, and atavistic 

 

appendicular

 

 skeletal elements,
which are found only occasionally in single individuals.
Pabst et al. (1998) and van der Schoot (1995) regarded the
pelvic bones as rudiments representing arrested embryonic
development, rather than vestiges, implying reduction from
an ancestral condition (Rommel 1990). For a discussion of
the differences between rudiments, vestiges, and atavisms,
see Hall (in press).

 

Vestiges

 

Loss of the hindlimbs in whales was accompanied by loss of
the pelvic girdle. Within the pelvic region, odontocetes and
mysticetes possess a few small cartilages and/or bones, im-
bedded in musculature and unconnected to the vertebral col-
umn. At their fullest development, they consist of three
bones joined by a ligament but without a symphysis or ace-
tabular cavity. Establishing the homology of vestiges or ru-
diments is not a trivial problem (Hall in press). To quote
from an analysis of cetacean thermoregulation and reproduc-
tion: “To date, the exact identity and development of the el-
ements of the pelvic vestige of extant cetaceans [i.e., are they
ischium, ilium or pubis] have not been established. Such
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identification is critical to fully understanding the events un-
derlying the evolution of the cetacean pelvis” (Pabst et al.
1998, p. 393). These pelvic “bones” remain cartilaginous
long after birth (Arvy 1979), although this conclusion was
based on their failure to appear in x-rays of older embryos,
an absence that may indicate lack of mineralization at that
stage rather than a persistent cartilaginous nature. They do
mineralize later in life (Fig. 3, D and E). Each bone has only
one ossification center and is supported by the superficial cu-
taneous muscles that support the urogenital orifice and penis,
although, according to Howell (1970), it is almost impossi-
ble to homologize cetacean cutaneous muscles with those of
terrestrial mammals, in part because the nerves (from which
muscle homology is usually most reliably obtained) are so
greatly altered in cetaceans. The bones are sexually dimor-
phic, being heavier in males but slightly longer and more
slender in females. They are thought to function in mating
and in birth (Howell 1970).

 

Atavisms

 

Most mysticetes have a rudimentary femur. 

 

Balaenoptera
musculus

 

, the blue whale, has a bony femur with a ligamen-
tous connection to the pelvic bones. In a study of an 72 indi-
viduals from the Antarctic population of the minke whale, 

 

B.
acutorostrata

 

, Omura (1980) found that 37% had an ossified
femoral rudiment. The bowhead whale, 

 

Balaena mysticetus

 

,
has the least reduced hindlimbs, with a bony femur 10–22
cm in length, a cartilaginous tibial head, and a synovial joint
between the femur and the pelvic rudiment (Struthers 1881;
Howell 1970). Living baleen whales retain rod-like vestigial
pelvic bones or cartilages, femora, and occasionally tibiae,
fibulae, tarsals, and metatarsals that fail to project beyond
the body wall (Howell 1970). The sperm whale (

 

Physeter
macrocephalus

 

 [

 

catodon

 

]) is the only odontocete with ves-
tiges of the hindlimb skeleton (a cartilaginous or poorly os-
sified femur), the vestiges sometimes presenting as external
appendages with digits (Berzin 1972; Yablokov 1974; Dei-
mer 1977).

Limblessness is polygenic, involving genes with pleiotro-
pic effects (Lande 1978). Surprisingly, genes involved in
limb development also function on other developing systems,
such as the jaws, teeth, and genitalia (Duboule and Wilkins
1998; Schneider et al. 1999; Rosa-Molinar and Burke 2002).
We might therefore expect genes associated with limb bud
development to be retained after limb buds are lost, provid-
ing the potential for partial or even complete reappearance of
limb elements; recall that condensation can be present even
when the skeletal element is not.

An atavism is the reappearance of an ancestral character
in an individual within a descendant population (Hall 1984,
1995, 2002, in press, b). Atavistic skeletal elements, distin-
guishable from the rudiments of the pelvic girdle, have been
documented in adult sperm and humpback whales (Andrews

 

1921; Berzin 1972; Hall 1984, 1999), the incidence in sperm
whales being 1:5000 adults. Atavistic skeletal elements can
be surprisingly complete; 79 cm long bones in 125 cm long
left and right “hindlimbs” in a female humpback whale,

 

Megaptera novaeangliae

 

, when normally only a cartilagi-
nous femur is present (as in the sperm whale; Deimer 1977).
Estimates of the time by which mammals could no longer re-
develop a lost limb element are of the order of 10

 

7

 

 genera-
tions, assuming a rate of mutation for major genes involved
in limb development of 10

 

�

 

7

 

 mutations/locus/generation
(Lande 1978; see Marshall et al. 1994 for reactivation of de-
velopmental programs after some half million years of gene
silencing).

 

DEVELOPMENT OF LIMB BUDS IN SNAKES AND 
LEG-LESS LIZARDS

 

As demonstrated by three fossil snakes (

 

Pachyrhachis prob-
lematicus, Haasiophis terrasanctus

 

, and 

 

Podophis descouensi

 

)
with hindlimbs, snakes, like whales, evolved from limbed
ancestors (Haas 1980; Rieppel 1988; Lee and Caldwell 1998;
Coates and Ruta 2000; Greene and Cundall 2000; Rage and
Escuillié 2000; Tchernov et al. 2000). Despite the discovery
of limbed snakes with hindlimbs, the precise group that
gave rise to snakes remains uncertain and hotly contested.
How the limbs were lost is equally enigmatic. As in whales,
limb loss in snakes is associated with body elongation,
which in snakes occurred by increasing the length of the en-
tire body (including the tail) or by increasing body length
but not tail length (Gans 1974, 1975). In either case the
number of vertebrae increased significantly in limb-less
forms (Camp 1923; Stokeley 1947; Hofstetter and Gasc
1969). That said, precisely how snakes lost their limbs re-
mains enigmatic. Jean Baptiste Lamarck presented one of
the most novel scenarios:

 

Snakes, however, have adopted the habit of crawling on the ground
and hiding in the grass; so that their body . . . has acquired a con-
siderable length, quite out of proportion to its size. Now, legs
would have been quite useless to these animals and consequently
unused. Long legs would have interfered with their need of crawl-
ing, and very short legs would have been incapable of moving their
body, since they could only have had four (cited from Lamarck
1984, pp. 117–118).

 

Patterns of limb and girdle loss vary considerably within
squamate reptiles. The most extensively studied limb-less
forms are the slow worm (

 

Anguis fragilis

 

) and its relative,
the leg-less lizard or glass snake (

 

Ophisaurus apodus

 

), the
snakes 

 

Python reticulatus

 

 and 

 

Tropidonotus tessellata

 

, and
two South African skinks, 

 

Scelotes brevipes

 

—in which only
the femur is present as an ossified element—and 

 

S. gronopii

 

,
in which femur, tibia, and fibula are ossified but reduced
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(Hall 1978, 1999; Raynaud 1990; Raynaud and Kan 1992).
Those with the greatest limb loss lost the forelimbs and pec-
toral girdle before the hindlimbs and pelvic girdles, a pattern
also seen in amphisbaenians. 

 

Pseudobranchus

 

 and 

 

Siren

 

(salamanders of the family Sirenidae) lose their hindlimbs
first and may retain vestiges of the pectoral girdles or retain
the forelimbs. Some genera that retained their forelimbs,
such as the amphisbaenian genus 

 

Bipes

 

, developed addi-
tional digits in the forelimbs (Pena 1967). Because lizards
show many intermediate stages of limb loss they represent
excellent candidates for study (Shapiro and Carl 2001; Sha-
piro in press). Limb loss in lizards results from arrested limb
development (Camp 1923; Essex 1927; Gans 1975; Presch
1975). The limb buds that form in slow worms and in the
green lizard (

 

Lacerta

 

 

 

viridis

 

) develop an AER that then re-
gresses (Raynaud et al. 1974; Raynaud 1990).

Adult extant snakes lack forelimbs, and their embryos
lack forelimb buds. As in whale embryos, hindlimb buds
form in embryonic stages of primitive snakes but subse-
quently regress (Cohn and Tickle 1999). More advanced
snakes lack hindlimb buds, that is, a progressive reduction in
hindlimb bud development is seen during snake phylogeny.

In limbed tetrapods the somites that lie adjacent to the
limb buds send mesenchymal cells into the developing limb
buds, reaching the limb buds after the AER has been estab-
lished. These mesenchymal cells differentiate into the mus-
cles of the limb (Chevallier et al. 1977; Christ et al. 1977;
Hall 1978). Somites send these mesenchymal cells into the
developing limb buds of green lizards, but the mesenchymal
cells fail to survive. Cellular degeneration, beginning in the
tips of the extensions that somites send into the limb bud, is
followed by degeneration of the AER, decreased prolifera-
tion, and finally degeneration of the limb bud mesenchyme
(Raynaud and Kan 1992). In 

 

Ophisaurus apodus

 

, a species
from the same family (Anguidae) as 

 

Anguis fragilis

 

, three
somites send extensions into the future hindlimb buds. An
AER forms, and the developing limb buds become vascular-
ized and innervated. The AER, the somitic extensions, and
the mesenchyme all necrose, reducing the limb buds to a ves-
tige in which a rudimentary skeletal rod develops (M-Z Rah-
mani 1974). In 

 

Python reticulatus

 

 and in the skinks, similar
patterns of somite extensions, formation of an AER (in the
skinks), and subsequent regression are seen (Raynaud and
van den Elzen 1976).

The implication from these studies of snakes and leg-less
lizards is that the somitic extensions are required to maintain
the lateral plate mesoderm from which the skeletogenic limb
mesenchyme arises (Hall 1978). Although this interesting
idea has yet to be tested in snakes or leg-less lizards, Vassé
(1974,1977) demonstrated that removal of somites from
early stage embryos of the turtle 

 

Emys orbicularis

 

 or im-
planting barriers between the somites and the lateral plate
mesoderm prevented limb bud development. Pinot (1970)

and Kieny (1971) demonstrated a similar dependence of
limb development on somites in chick embryos, showing
that somitic cells do promote proliferation of future limb bud
mesenchyme. There is then a close and dependent develop-
mental connection between developing somites and devel-
oping limb buds in both limbed and in limb-less tetrapods.

 

LIMB-LESS MUTANTS

 

Mutant limb-less chick embryos are important model for evo-
lutionary limb loss. In both 

 

wingless

 

 and 

 

limbless

 

 mutant
chick embryos, an AER forms normally but the wing buds do
not continue to develop. Wings fail to form because of an in-
ability of limb bud mesenchyme to maintain the AER (Hinch-
liffe 1977; Hall 1978; Lyons et al. 1991). 

 

Dlx-5

 

, which plays
a role in maintaining the AER in wild-type embryos, is only
expressed transiently in the ectoderm of limb buds in 

 

limbless

 

embryos, implicating changes in 

 

Dlx-5

 

 in failure of 

 

limbless

 

embryos to maintain their limb buds (Ferrari et al. 1999).
During limb bud development in wild-type avian em-

bryos, 

 

Msx-1

 

 and 

 

Msx-2

 

 are expressed in early lateral mes-
enchyme and then only in distal limb mesenchyme. Grafting
an additional AER to a limb bud induces a new site of 

 

Msx
gene expression, that is, the AER “controls” Msx expression.
Neither Msx-1 nor Msx-2 are expressed in limb buds of limb-
less mutants, implicating these two genes in the limb-less
condition and suggesting that the AER fails to induce their
expression (Robert et al. 1991).

Cohn and Tickle (1999) showed that even though an AER
is not present during normal development of python em-
bryos, python embryonic body mesoderm could induce chick
ectoderm to form an AER. The fact that python mesoderm
does not induce an AER in vivo and in situ is therefore not
the basis for failure of hindlimb development in python em-
bryos, although inability of python ectoderm to respond to
the mesodermal signal is important, as is the inability of py-
thon mesenchyme to maintain an AER.

Clearly, abnormal epithelial–mesenchymal interactions
can disrupt limb development. The preaxial shortening of the
AER seen in the hindlimb buds of mouse embryos carrying
the mutation Dominant hemimelia (dh), which results in se-
vere loss of preaxial limb elements (Johnson 1986), was at-
tributed by Milaire (1981) to the hindlimb buds being shifted
anteriorly relative to the somites. This has now been substan-
tiated and a molecular basis for loss of anterior hindlimb bud
mesenchyme found in altered expression of members of the
fibroblast growth factor (FGF) gene family (Lettice et al.
1999). FGF-4 is normally expressed only in the posterior do-
main of the AER in murine embryos (adjacent to where pos-
terior digits will develop), whereas FGF-8 is expressed
throughout the AER along the entire distal face of the devel-
oping limb bud (Fig. 5). Normally, anterior limb-bud mes-
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enchyme is maintained by a regulatory loop between FGF-8
in the AER and FGF-10 in the mesenchyme (Fig. 5). FGF-4
uncouples this regulatory loop. Because there is no FGF-4
expression in the anterior domain of the AER in normal em-
bryos, anterior mesenchyme is maintained and anterior
(preaxial) digits form. dh embryos show normal distribution
of FGF-8 throughout the AER but express FGF-4 anteriorly
in the AER rather than posteriorly (Fig. 5). Anterior expres-
sion of FGF-4 uncouples the regulatory loop required to
maintain anterior mesenchyme, resulting in selective loss of
anterior mesenchyme and consequent severe preaxial de-
fects in embryos carrying the dh mutation.

MECHANISMS OF HINDLIMB LOSS IN WHALES 
AND SNAKES

Hox genes and loss of hindlimbs
The mechanisms responsible for limb loss in cetaceans may
be as subtle as those in snakes and lizards, if not quite so
amenable to analysis. Cetaceans form both fore- and hind-
limb buds during embryogenesis (Fig. 3, B and C). As dem-
onstrated in embryos of the spotted dolphin, Stenella attenu-
ata, hindlimb buds arise, form an AER (admittedly hypoplastic),
but fail to develop further (Sedmera et al. 1997a), presum-
ably due to an inability to maintain the AER, as in leg-less
lizards and snakes.

Hox genes specify axial patterning and limb position dur-
ing tetrapod embryonic development (Burke et al. 1995;
Carroll 1995; Shubin et al. 1997). In both teleost fish and tet-
rapods, Hox genes are involved in specifying where along
the body pectoral fins or forelimbs will form; the anterior ex-
pression boundaries of HoxC-6 and HoxC-8–10 coincide with
the localization of fore- and hindlimb buds, respectively.
This is so, even though anterior expression boundaries of
HoxC-6 terminate at different somite levels in different spe-
cies; somites 11–12 in mice, 18–19 in chicks, 20–21 in
geese, and 3–4 in Xenopus (Burke et al. 1995). Hox genes are
also differentially expressed in the different tissues that con-
tribute to the limb. Hox-9 genes are differentially regulated
in lateral plate mesoderm—from which the limb skeleton de-
velops—and in paraxial mesoderm—which provides myo-
genic cells to the limb buds (Burke et al. 1995; Cohn et al.
1997; Burke 2000).

HoxC-6 and HoxC-8 are differentially expressed in flank
mesoderm in the chick, and presumably in other limbed tet-
rapods, if the chick is representative (ibid, Fig. 6). Although
their patterns of expression overlap, HoxC-6 expression be-
gins further anteriorly (overlapping the forelimb territory)
and stops further anteriorly (before the hindlimb territory) in
chick embryos (Fig. 6). Embryonic pythons have an ex-
panded expression of HoxB-5, HoxC-6, and HoxC-8 along
the body axis (Fig. 6). HoxC-6 and HoxC-8 both have poste-

Fig. 6. The distribution of HoxC-8 and HoxC-6 in a limbed tetra-
pod (embryos of the common fowl) and a snake (embryos of the
python). The expression boundaries are extended slightly more
posteriorly and much more anteriorly in python than in chick em-
bryos. FL, forelimb buds; HL, hindlimb buds.

Fig. 5. Distribution of FGF-4 and FGF-8 in wild-type (��/��)
and dominant hemimelia (dh) mouse embryos to show the shift in
expression to the anterior border of the apical ectodermal ridge in
dh embryos and the consequent effect on the FGF-10– FGF-8 cy-
cle (→) which is blocked in dh embryos. A ↔ P, anterior–poste-
rior body axis. See text for details.
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rior limits of expression that are slightly more posterior than
those seen in chick embryos, extending into the hindlimb ter-
ritory, but extend much further anteriorly, indeed, to the an-
terior limit of the trunk (Fig. 6).

In limbed tetrapods, cervical vertebrae form in areas an-
terior to the most anterior expression of these Hox genes,
whereas thoracic vertebrae form in areas within the expres-
sion boundaries. In correlation with the expression bound-
aries in python embryos, thoracic vertebrae extend to the an-
terior tip of the vertebral column and cervical vertebrae fail
to form.

The extreme anterior extent of the expression of HoxC-6
and HoxC-8 in python embryos means that no boundary con-
ditions are established for forelimbs to form. Loss of fore-
limb development in pythons (and, by extension, in other
snakes) could, then, be due to developmental processes flow-
ing from the progressive anterior expansion of Hox gene ex-
pression domains along the body axis (Cohn and Tickle
1999; Graham and McGonnell 1999). However, during de-
velopment of the hindlimb buds in python embryos (as in tet-
rapods in general), expression of HoxC-8 protein occurs at
the level where hindlimb buds form. Failure of the hindlimbs
to develop fully must therefore be due to changes other than
modification of boundaries of expression of the particular
Hox genes that position limb buds along the body axis.

cis-Regulation
cis-Regulation is increasingly being seen as an important
way in which evolution of gene regulation relates to the evo-
lution of diverse morphologies (Carroll 2000; Tautz 2000).
Was limb loss in whales related to the evolution of cis-regu-
lation?

Belting et al. (1998) examined expression of HoxC-8 and
evolution of the cis-regulatory elements of HoxC-8 in chick
and mouse in relation to the different vertebral morphologies
in these two species. In both species, HoxC-8 is expressed in
the mid-thoracic mesoderm and in the brachial region of the
neural tube, the anterior limit of expression correlating with
the site of origin of the brachial nerves that innervate the
forelimbs (Fig. 7, A and B). Activation of HoxC-8 is tempo-
rally delayed in the chick, with the consequence that expres-
sion in chick embryos is more posterior and over a smaller
area of mesoderm than in murine embryos (Fig. 7C). Belting
and colleagues argued that these differences in timing and
patterns of expression between chick and mouse embryos
explain the shorter thorax in chicks compared with mice. The
chicken and mouse HoxC-8 early enhancers, a potential ho-
meodomain binding site, differ by only a few nucleotides, a
difference that is consistent with changes in cis-regulation of
the gene between the two species.

The relevance of this study for whale evolution is that five
species of mysticetes—Balaenoptera physalus (the fin whale),

B. borealis (the sei whale), B. acutorostrata (the minke
whale), Balaena mysticetus (the bowhead whale), and
Megaptera novaeangliae (the humpback whale)—lack 4
base pairs in element C of the HoxC-8 early enhancer, five
other cis-acting elements being conserved (Shashikant et al.
1998). When expressed in transgenic mice, the baleen whale
enhancer directs gene expression to more posterior regions
of the murine neural tube—the anterior expression boundary
is four somites more posterior—but does not elicit expres-
sion of HoxC-8 in the posterior mesoderm from which limb
buds arise (Fig. 7C). A potential interpretation is that expres-
sion of HoxC-8 is required to initiate hindlimb bud develop-
ment and that changes in the cis-regulatory element in the
baleen whale correlate with lack of HoxC-8 expression and
failure of hindlimb buds to develop further. Becuase other
artiodactyls surveyed (cow, camel, llama, hippopotamus,
and giraffe) showed no significant changes in HoxC-8 early
enhancer sequences, it is tempting to correlate the cis-regu-
latory changes in HoxC-8 in mysticetes with the derived ax-
ial morphology seen in mysticetes and other whales, reduc-
tion in the hindlimbs being secondary to body elongation.
Recall from the discussion above that the HoxC-8 protein is

Fig. 7. Expression boundaries of HoxC-8 in (A) chick and (B) mu-
rine embryos to show the more anterior expression in the neural
tube of the mouse than in the chick and the anterior extension of
expression in the mesoderm of the mouse in comparison with the
chick. In both species, the anterior extent of expression coincides
with the brachial nerves that innervate the limbs (shown as black
lines from the neural tube). (C) Expression in mouse embryos of
HoxC-8 driven by the cis-regulatory enhancer of baleen whale
HoxC-8. Expression in the neural tube is shifted the equivalent of
four-somite lengths posteriorly (cf. B with C) and so is out of
phase with the site of the brachial nerves. No expression is initi-
ated in the mesoderm; the normal expression boundary is shown
by the dotted oval (cf. B). A ↔ P, anterior-posterior body axis;
NT, the neural tube; PM, paraxial mesoderm. See text for details.
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expressed in the region where the hindlimbs would develop
in python embryos, so that an explanation linked to HoxC-8
would imply different developmental mechanisms of limb
loss in pythons and baleen whales. Shashikant and col-
leagues, however, could not correlate the genetic change
with any specific morphological trait in the mysticetes, and,
more significantly, the sequence is conserved in the 12 other
cetaceans surveyed, all of which, of course, have elongated
bodies and lack hindlimbs.

CONCLUSION

A simple evolutionary change in Hox gene expression or
Hox gene regulation is unlikely to have driven loss of the
hindlimbs in cetaceans, which occurred concurrent with var-
ious other morphological and physiological changes associ-
ated with the transition from a terrestrial to an aquatic envi-
ronment and adaptation to that aquatic environment. Selective
pressures acting on a wide range of traits (developmental and
adult) are likely to have driven the changes in cetacean mor-
phology. Given what is known of loss of limbs in snake, liz-
ard and limb-less mutants, and the existence of vestigial
skeletal elements in whale hindlimb buds, changes subse-
quent to initiation of limb bud development, changes involv-
ing maintenance of the limb buds, are more likely to have
been causal factors in loss of the hindlimbs and pelvic girdles
in whales. Our evaluation of the secondary role of Hox genes
in the structural changes in the hindlimbs of whales fits cur-
rent revisionist thinking on the origins of body plans and of
phyla (Budd and Jensen 2000; Conway Morris 2000). This
thinking envisages a process of homeotic takeover; changes
in Hox genes that are evolutionarily late in organ transforma-
tion provide sources of variation rather than initiating that
variation. Such a conclusion fits both the developmental and
the evolutionary data on limb bud development and limb loss.
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